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Dear Postgraduates, Welcome to the KSOGA Quiz 2017

30 questions are to be answered in 30 minutes. Circle the right answer. 
Scratching and overwriting will get a negative marking even if the final 
answer is right. Each correct answer gets 2 marks and a wrong one gets a 
negative marking of minus 1. The 1st five teams will be selected for the 
Audiovisual Round on 12.11.2017. The decision of the Quiz Master is final.

1. Blood supply of vulva comes from 

a. internal pudendal artery           b. external pudendal artery

c. vaginal artery                   d. inferior gluteal artery

2. Ca cervix hardly involves

a. hypogastric lymph nodes              b. superficial inguinal LN

c. presacral LN                        d. deep inguinal LN

3. Which of the following increases the risk of an obstetric related injury leading to anal 
incontinence?

a. Fundal pressure                      b. prematurity

c. suprapubic pressure                   d. preeclampsia

4. The following procedures are meant to correct stress urinary incontinence except 

a. MMK                               b. Raz



c. Stamey                              d. Halban's

5. Enterocele formation is a common complication of

a. Suburethral sling surgery                 b. TVT

c. Bursch colposuspension                  d. TOT

6. Baldy Webster operation is aimed at correcting

a. retroversion of uterus                    b. inversion of uterus

c. utero vaginal fistula                      d. vesicovaginal fistula 

7. Method of sterilization which is least effective is 

a. pomeroy                               b. laparoscopy

c. vaginal fimbriectomy                      d. hysteroscopic tubal occlusion 

8. Least failure in sterilization occurs with 

a. Falope ring                               b. bipolar cautery

c. unipolar cautery                           d. Hulka clip

9. Regarding imaging of uterine fibroids all are correct except 

a. USG is ideal to confirm diagnosis

b. SIS is more sensitive to detect any submucous fibroid 

c. MRI is superior to USG to identify the exact location

d. CT scanning is an alternative to MRI

10. In a case of distorted anatomy tracing the following structure helps in proceeding with 
the surgery 

a. round ligament                      b. ureter 

c. uterine artery                       d. utero sacral ligament

11. Contraindications for endometrial ablation are all except

a. small uterine fibroids                  b. acute pelvic infection

c. genital Ca                           d. expectation of amenorrhea



12. Postoperative radiotherapy is required in all cases of endometrial Ca except 

a. stage 1A Grade 1                      b. stage 1A Grade 2

c. both a & b                           d. stage 1A Grade 3

13. The best management of CIN3 in all age groups is 

a. LEEP conization                        b. hysterectomy

c. cryotherapy                           d. laser ablation

14. Radical Trachelectomy involves removal of all except

a. 80% of cervix                           b. mackenrodt's ligament

c. vaginal cuff                             d. superficial inguinal LN

15. The management of adenoCa in situ of cervix in a multiparous lady is 

a. conization                            b. hysterectomy

c. chemoradiation                        d. radiotherapy

16. Treatment of stage 3 B Ca cervix is 

a. Wertheim's procedure       b. Schauta's procedure

c. chemotherapy             d. intracavitary brachytherapy followed by external beam RT

17. The least damaging of all the tubal ligation procedures:

a. Filshie’s clip                b. Falope Ring

c. Bipolar cautery             c. Monopolar cautery

18. Sentinel biopsy is most effective in

a. vulvar ca                       b. Ca cervix

c. endometrial Ca                  d. vaginal Ca   

19. Treatment of choice in stage 2 vaginal Ca is 

a. surgery                         b. radiotherapy

c. chemotherapy                   d. chemoradiation

20. Strassman's procedure is used in the following anomaly of uterus 



a. bicornuate uterus                     b. septate uterus

c. unicornuate uterus                    d. subseptate uterus

21. Joe Meigs is associated with

a. repair of bladder fistula                    b. cystoscopy

c. surgery of Ca cervix                        d. surgery of endometrial Ca

22. Internal iliac artery ligation to control PPH is done beyond _______________ cm from 
common iliac artery 

a. 1cm                b. 10cm

c. 5cm                d. 3cm

23. In a case of cervical insufficiency due to extensive Conization, the treatment option is

a. McDonald's stitch                       b. Shirodkar's stitch

c. Abdominal stitch                        d. McCall's stitch

24. The following statement about ectopic pregnancy is false

a. previous ectopic is greatest at risk                b. POP's don't increase risk

c. increased risk with IVF                         d. IUCD use increases the risk

25. Diagnostic criteria for primary abdominal pregnancy

a. Spigelberg criteria                  b. Rubin's criteria

c. Wrigley criteria                    d. Studiford criteria

26. Estimated rupture rate with an inverted T-incision is 

a. 9-32%                           b. 4-9%

c. 1-2%                            d. 20-40%

27. The perforation site in craniotomy in brow presentation of a dead fetus is 

a. roof of orbit                      b. parietal bone

c. frontal bone                      d. anterior fontanelle

28. Prerequisites for outlet forceps are all except: 



a. fetal head is at +2 station                   b. rotation is more or less than 450

c. both a & b                              d. sagittal suture is in direct AP diameter

29. Factors associated with successful EC version are all except 

a. engaged fetus                                 b. flexed breech

c. multiparity                                    d. tocolysis

30. Least complication in outlet forceps is

a. complete perineal tear                 b. vulval hematoma 

c. extension of episiotomy                d. cervical tear 
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